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ayng t- of:all other aonus niuer neaven gs
landislone, the ibittvpured sud-enewh6s&'fuiLru
muat be brillin t (apipus§ . -

I have speciall>' marked out thrèe leading charac
teristics o Ireland as a nation, and I find them in
lier Patron's life. I will now ask you ta agre with
me in making threc divisions of that little Isle's
history. The first, ber story betore Patrick's visit a
her Apostle-secoi, lier history during lis stay-
and the third ber tale after and since bis death.

What now, is Ireland's stary, Wefore haerPatron's
visit ? Well, we have all heard a great deal about
it; we have often been told that ber chiefs were
ferce, that her kings were numerous ; we have hard.
and it must bu very truc, that Ler carlier inhabitants
more etai>' by Intestine mat, or b>' tLe seaurge of
pestilence;meLaveahwait s e uaih about them, tat
if it could be we have heard enoughb; yet above ail,
one thing we have ever ieard, that let political dis-
turbance sway them as it may, their hearts were
ever in the right place, and their love te succor one
iu distresmas proverbial'
SThe t bards tl rus.that "'300 years after the
Deluge Partholan of Japhets Stock left Spain upon
bis iight and landed in the Island of the wooden
west. e was a sinner, having killed his parents.
le lived and died and bis posterity fated never ta
possess the land, were cut away by a fearful pesti-
lence, and thus o him and bis, was beard ne more."
They tell us that Nemedeth came, that he and his
wsere at constant war, that they were ba] lin sooth,
and the too wasted from off the Western Isle.
Again the Belgoe came, but the hosts fri nAsia, like
int a the waters of a troubled sea, swallowed /hen up.
Next came the "Soothsayers," they who pretended
te disclose the secrets of futurity; but there was one
secret which theyc .ould net tell and that iwas that
Ireland could not long be theirs.

The Gal were to own the land. Milesius came
fram Spain, Amergin, one of his sons, was a Druid,
at once a poct, priest, and prophet. Owingto the di-
visions made b>y his varlike brethren lie was ren-
dered desperate, and was drowned in the waters of
Avoca. Hoiever all this may be, certain it is tLat,
Ireland was iknown at the Lime of our Lord's expecta-
tien, and certain it is that in the first century, Irish
-warriors made inroads on the power of Rome, in
Britain and Gaul.

In the fist century, Rome with jealous
cys regarderd lreland as a prey. But, inv
friends, the Roman eagle never flapped wings
in triumph Ov'r Irish soil: though Britain felt the
power and chain of foreign rule se carly, ireland
reared herself up like unto a mighty ship upon the
deep, bearing nought of foreign shade upon lier fiag,
having nothing of foreign feeling in hier crew.

The Milesians uldt the land, and from them came
the gond King Cormac. lie retired as we arc tolî
in the year 266, lcaving a wise code of laws: sonte
of its clauses challenge Ours of the present day, and
probably the suspicion regarding lia is correct, that
he was a Christan; from the simple fact, that a
-ipirit of the most sympathetic kind is r juing
tirough hem, indeed they are soft-ened by the milk
af human kindnes.

Ladies and Gentlemen,.-therea i a principle iwell
seceived: it is that the conversion of any Pagan
people ta Cristianity must always be a primary
ict in that country's history ; of course, the spirit
or Christianit>, that mild spirit, and love, whbich eacl
Christian must bear towards the otlier, hs a great
affect lu softening manners, in soothing hearts, in
taaching. sac-h that le is the brother of another.

ineeI fa o opinion that the few' remarks I have
eneade ase quite cflicient to induce an illustration of

m> native country's istory witih or by miy Patron
Ssie's lIie.

As faras I can see, the sumary of Irelhud's story
up to tie year of Our Lord 432, would be a nation
blet lu a particular manner with grand freedom, a
nation as yet lhonoring the sun as first God, and the
riversonas that God's satellites; a people bending the-
icer ta the ivell clad trees. and yet a people great
in artiling and able ta muet a poerful antagonist,

tep haing compassion where me>'.
muld cal] out; but, a people just like the Paddy ofi
to-day a setf mcfien who would nt receive a blow
mitiout giving a better. (Enthusiastic applasse)

Aeeardiug tahtbe best accounts, St. Patrick was
hotu lu Gaul towards the end of the year A.D. 337.
Ris fathaer bein- Calphsurnius, and his mother Cone-
bossa.

Vhen he was but sixteen years of age, he was
carniet captive ta Erin,' by the subjects of King Nial,
aud au his arrivai h 'iras allotted to Milcha, a chief
o! Dairiada, whose fiocks lie attended on the mnoun-
tainuoaiSlemisi in the pr-sent 00. of Antrim.

W atever may have beun the course of 'his few
proviens years, certain it is, that " God who is wo-
douiou ail Ris ways, and holy in all His works"
pernuitted him, (like inta anotherJoseph) ta bu sold
as a silve. For six long êtrs ho was a slave, and
yet bitter as was his captivity, it was mnecessary for
hit future mission, since during that time honeac-
quireti a perfect knowledge of l-cland's langusnge.

Ti biudssage ris over and after nan> difliculties
Patric iesches omue. le remains buta short tnime
lt the boes mof his famil>y; the spirit Of the apos-
tolate ould net allow him. Ha goes ta Tours,
studios under St. Martin, and from that friendl he
recles a Christian education. Leaving college
iritli tLe indelible mark of tie Priesthood upui
bis soul, with the god andkiudly feeling in his
heart, he engages himself lm works tofpiety and dce-
vaon. epplause)

ve again sitff-s a short bondage of sixty days,
anti a mherLis bing freed, le bbehld the great noc-
anaI vision, of ih you muet have heard. "The
voie a ofthe Irish," snch were the iords ius-ribed
upon that paper presented ta him, and wien steep
bau]pasceI awa>' Patrick knew full wel, the will of
Ga d in his regard. He rushes te St. Germain of
Auxrre, and under his direction he spends ton years
Ax is long life, fitting himself for the work whicl

G-d bad1 cieAn him t do. (applausd)

th- uclesiastical authorities to queli thes. distur-
Laner ecaser] b>' Pelaggus and. hic errors. On thteir
baLnce ta Gaul,:A.D. 432 Lhe>' senti Patrick te Rame,
rtur spea Leissue ai thieir vieiL, sud aise ta nar-
rta speac dstate luniwhicht Irelandi was, «a Godi ex.
iaten t s e nt prisinlg Hlm?" IPatrick goes toa
Rasuigad Celestine tIen rnling, gives him powvers,
anioee nlm ta depart tor Ireland I
and!> tlluehed the seas are rolling tact aiong, anti
tic frtuen of mon are upon their surface; the
ptahere atchfuil staundsuand guarde hie post,
pietleveg wli a.anigIving ook, towards tUe
ois ng for iicb h. e ; but neyer siledi a bark soa
iangd for; neyeld at s ship within Lot limite, a
trnedor never sprecious, as titi tic prend vesseai
bresuregPatrick, loe eeople wha were "csitting in

dakee ani uhLe shadow a! death?" (Deafening
aplness, for 509 minutes.) - ei
appli tht eart4~ Patriok lands an lIse ceast -af!
Wickn near Dnblin' Uc -iras aa captive. in tUe
olnrnPr eec anti, marke this une, for-tIsa sanme

piaedhedteers. · . ', i. -

-Hwdee Patrick's life illustrate the story ai ire-
iandtm to hle blessed tiéie ofihis:oming ? -I will
1el1 you. Patrick mien sixteen yecars ai age was as

my friends, that each part of that little isle of beauty
was visited by the'gruat St. Patrick; thusIt was that
the altars of the Druid were lowered to the dust, and
the priestwho served them called to the knowledge
of Go; thue it was, that for upwards of fifty years,
the.Pastor cared ad provided for bis flock. Seveun
times did Patrick travel' round the land, and seven
times did he -find his reward to be seven-fold.
Tine wore on and.towards thebeginningof -theyear
A.493, Lis strengtb ,waxed. feeblebis eye grew
d1i,, adthe old i oneif1ongiked.to. withGod.;,

Thon a litte whileo ad it ia sadly hispercd

wayi>, trtifld b>' tac hope tof-Lappiness eternal and English settlers. The remnant o those Ulster
1supreme? Yeas, and I thig I am justifiedi u say- clans had been reduced to the-condition of laborerS,
ing, that no heart of Irish blood to might, is beat- or very small cottiers.- Many men of high name,
iug, and ut willing to serv its aGod. (great ap- witl the culture and associations of the gentry of!
plause) . .Lhat day, were tilling, as ploughmen, uad reaping as

' Bas seic the power?» Tes, thank eaven. The harvest men, for the strangr, fields that Lad been
, days are now well passed away webn:Ireland's sons their own. Others, with their shivering families,

'were men ofwill and not osf freedom- that day-no could look down fromthe brow of Tyrone bille upois
longer existerien the most glorious species of those smiling. -Yalleys of the Blackwater and the
liberty lesnot hers.. She .is,lowly, she l loving.- FOyle, ihence their own fathers Lad itrooped, fort>'

i To-day has been a grca, a nbright and precips wel- years befoie, tà join théir claas on - t1e lakwaer,

1873.
slave; he spent more than six years thus; -enc hL
was sonmething like twenty-foir years of age whe
he foûnd himself a freed man. He spent a fe
months with the friends.nearest and dearest t hin
and tien, when about twenty-fiveyears of age, b
gave himself in a'pârtic'ular.:manner ta Qqd1 unde

e thediretion of St; Martincf Toirs. :The reminir
I ing tmin etwenu.idt a iiscominig to Ireland,1

.ppriod of seventenóyears,.were s1ont lnthe Lailas
'G'ods hby:housé.z ,II'hey w . years, durng whic)

èwas i3ptifeedinkhiisriAdd,!layizig in thé grea
tore, frm.wliich ali Ii e'nave ever ince beei

fed. ( pla'use.) Hen'e nÿ~jfriendu - irst,-
n 'fCourage in Advernity!'- Thugh a slave, and i

allikélihod barshly treated, (in his own words)
e. I In the woods, sind: on the mountains, and befor
l daybreâk, I have risen up to prày, amidst the ic

- and the snow, and the rain, and yet I never expe
i rienced difficulty; because my heart was Inflamei

with divine love. Secondly,-"Gratitude in Pros
perity?') When free and havilng the attributes pecu
liar ta a favored one of Qod,.he gave them back t

- that God, and resolvedto: spend his life in bono
and in worship towards his Creator. Thlrdly,--
" lhe Will as well as-the Power-to-folfil-the mission

t given him by God? He has had the will since he
lias corne, and the power, since bis spiritual author-

, ities have sent him; his clever mind lias fitted him
and above and before al, Almighty God bas blest

f him.
For Ireland--" Courage in Adversity," she was

like him, in chains, not indeed the chains of slavery
in a temporal point of vicw; but the chains o
ignorance of a one truc God, were tight!y boun
aroundi her; yet, yet, there wats a courage in this
twful adversity, there was a vomething coming
from an all-wise Deity, a something ever changing
the monarchs of ber soil, ever teaching lier people
that tranquility was not their own; that war was
ever in their midst, for the spirit of dackncss is a
turbulent one, since for the unbeliever there is in-
de]d no rest.

" Gratitude in Prosperity." I say Ireland's peuple
were grateful for every act of kindness received,
long and long bofore they ever thought of knowiug
their God. That they were prosperous, there is no
shade of doubt. Why would they net be so? HRad
they not a land both rich and fair? Had they not
that land te themselves ? Were they net their own
masters at the time of which we speak ? Yes, and
take the ald annals of Bards, view them, and there
the character of ieland as a nation cornes out in
bold relief; there the touciiug story is narrated ; im
a word, there, and from this, the trutis le casily de-
duced that though Ireland did not know ber God,
yet she helped ber neiglhbor and respected well ler
tilow-nien (applasse). " The will as well as the
P'owver ta fulfil the mission given ber by Col"-
What was lrelanid's mission as narked out by the
Creator? Oh i it was a glorious one, it was, even i
dlark unbelief, foreshadowe-d tinto them. They were
to bu a teaching people,a cleier set of Artisans, a
people skilled in works, net equalled now indecd,
and well did they execute them. They were to bu
a chosin people in mind, and also i in heart. They
had even in the fist ages, the vill, for they strove;
and the means, for they erected. And hence I say,
the attributes of our great Saint, the living fountains
froi which muet -ver flow waters of success, ivere
the property of Ireland, even i ber darkness:; and
again I aty that in the oening twilight of er ex-
istence in leief, Ireland was a rich gem in the
crown of nations, forming the sum of the earth ; a
rich field, ripe for the apostolcl sickle, in all her
dark-ness pure in heart, sitting like unto a si-an by
the waters of hope, waiting that the sun of justice
wrould arise and dispel ber present cloud of iiunbe-
lief.

It was the holy time of Easter when Patrie-k ar-
rived in the West. He had a work to do and be
lost no time. The princes and great ones were as-
sembled in council at Tara; the affairs of the nation
iere discised. Ascend that ancient hill witil me.
Are you net surprised at what you hehold ? The
north is graced with the commodious baniquet-ball;
te the south ritus the King's rath ; enast and west are
marshalled out buildings, great uin portion, and
striking in their architectural beauty. The sun is
throwing his brilliant light upon these majestic
buildings; the green sward rouud reflects lu beau-
tifl colors the light which b kindly lends it ; the
hills are clad in thuir awful grandeur, and as each
silver-linîed cloud intercepts the direct rays of the
sun from their einbrace, the sweeping shades but
tell Vou, that great changes are about taking place.
Enter the banquetting hall, froui north te south
thlreu hundred and sixty' feet, from est to west fort)
feet. The kings and princes of Paigan Ireland are
hero assembled, al that riches can procure, al] that
ingenuity can devise, all that art eau accomplish,
bas been doue to render the court imposing, the
scene brillianti the royal ones as men ta be feared.

Who is this of lowly mien, with cross in hand
and God in eart; that slowly comes along ? Who
<lare thus intrude on so august an assembly? Hec is
Patrick, the chosen one of Goditie future Apostle
of Ireland. The great words are spoken by him.
He telle the kings and nobles of the ever living
Triune God. The kings come down from their
thrones, and the great ones from their seats; and
the noble and the high, and the exaltei throng and
press about bis feet, and bang with breathless awe
upon the words of truth, wbich fell with such soul-
stirring cloquence from bis lips. Oh! happy day
when the star of truth rose bright- and pure te shed
its gentle rays upon tho infant church of God !
Whenî the Orient from on bigh came forth te scatter
and disperse the mist of sin and darkness froin my
loving motler soil. Oh ! happy ending of this
susmptuous banque-t, of this high festival and glo-
rious revlry. Eri i! we hail tiee I halls of Tara
neily Olnd vitl bright freedom, from the shackles
of error, never again withim thy precincts may be
heard the song im praise of water or of fire. Now
are ye tise places ai greast anas believing in the vue
tue Goad. Now arc ye thse habitations of-real livig

morals.n friends ! that this le but a picture, wouldl
tihat ye could] Iook upon your aucient honorer]
taLhers,; wvould thiat ye couicd staund upon the cor]
surrounding ancient Tara's halls, your feet emnbedded
la the Shamrtoek s it issues fram theru and] your
hearts replenished with that baIn> air peculiar toa
oldi Erin i (applau se)>

But ne lougerstands the princely' edifice.; the matt
is thsera, snd I have steood upan It, my feet have
marked for aught I know, the spet an whichi the
thr-one ai Lear-y was erectedi, and] my feelings wreru

mu, nrii sîîd s full ai tbought, aurd I asked myself
the qestioan :-Did king or noble, the nilght they'
wrr conuverted ever for s marnent think, that buîch
a melody as 'Plie bai-p cf. Tara's halls woumld lnu

imes ta cerne be ail remamuing te remuindi us of the
peace, the glary' andI the greatness, that once wras
there')' (great applauise)

Pactrickc and] hie disciples Lad gainer] their firet
great victory. The year 432 Lad been a glaonons
ene for them. Arma gh is -visited, andi their efforts
are crowniedi withî theli1ke suocess. Cashelle Lonored]
by' the presence af God's great Prince ; anti Cashel
standing on the brow.of the golden raie, receives ini
lier people, the disdem of faith. Anti thus IL wras,

e- through thèland,thiat.their ather;arid thoirapestle me daytb ber; s day "though ancient: yet.ever
n was p oasing tab isrt. Be sickens mand lays down nm;ew- alday of kindly and of sou-strring thought?.
w his faithful ones aroiid. The ligLitof God lshi- a day which; as it comes along, télls the littJebild
, ing round about him.: The fie of eternity la beam- to gambol, and the mother well te- pray :a day
e ing'in his eye.. The seai ofdGod 7le stamped-tion- which, as - it shows itself, bide the'^etrong, Ëtbut
r his brÔw. The grand old;.man as helay down there, .heart fthe Irish maiden toheave.4n tbank bth-

t ihought of the .four ·bundred churches h bad wands God, ais aIsspi$s of a td look upd,
a- crected; of the three thousand priests he Lad or- that pure foxm, they receive-er::prayetinlier me-
,f dained; ofthe seven huundred religions hauses he Lad therand's régard.
h establishid;and as such thoughts :were ruining The nations ave fallen ànd thou.still art yoiing;
.t throngh bis mind, his eye was lightd Up witl a Thy sun'is but dsing/whenSthers haveset;
a wondrous fire, the cli of God was thier, angel. beck- And though slairy'À lOud o'ér thy'rnin g hath
- oued him from, afar and summouing up ail reailnin 2 hung, .-. -. . .
n strength, he asks tbat he be lifted up, and theu le .The full mo i of freedom shal beam round thee
- prays bis God ta bless poor Erin, te guard ber in yet.
e her woe, to watch ler in hler weal; then laying Erin, ah Erin, though loing in the shade,
e down Lis hoary head, in the monatery of Saul, on Thy star will shine out when the proudeet·shall
- the 1?th of March, 493, he. passes ta his cd. fade ! (Great applause.)
d (applause) And ths It is, toe, that the proudest and the fairest
- Patrick during his misaionary life was "gratefuil of Ireland's reviving sons, with the stamp of faith
- ln prosperity. Yes, for the greatest proof of this iupon their brow, and the wish for perfect freedom
o s masnciife, is the success with which his labors i.their bearts, like .unto dircle's of adoring angels
r are icrowned. He was a man of God, sud a man of round-tse altarofi hopc, proclaimthèir love for all- prayer. That creature has net yet existed who things truc-their love for Faith,, for Home and

would e so blasphemous as to assert to'the con- Fatherland. ,trary. Amidet unbounded applause and cheering the
- - e w-as courageous inadversity, .during that reverend lecturer retired.
, tie, for ls difficulties must have been great, and _ _

t yet he surmounted thems ail. THE
He had the will as well as the power to fulfil

, the mission given him," the will since he labored, CRUSADE OF TEE PERIOD.
and that well,-the powersince the rcesult was the

f mosti unparallelcd success. FROUDE versus IRELAND.
What te îhelistory of Irlan from-the time of

Patrick's landing, to the moment of Lis death? We Br JOHN MITcEEL.
1 have to travel through a space of but crxty years.

The history of thesu sixty yearsis simply this :--a (From dc Sic' York Iris/h American.)
subversion ofthings faise ; au adoption of the truth ; a

- torgcttng of false Gods; a learimng of the true One; No. 3.
L a gaining of the great virtues, of Faith, of Hope, of MMUNG THEaSUs.

Charity; of faith, to know a God; of hope, to trust I shall have little or nothing to say touching the
lu Him; of charity, Oh! that golden link which unie] oppressions inflicted," for so many ages, uponever since hasbondit the son of Erin lightly te h ismy countrymen; and absolutely nothing at allin
GoCl; inseparably ta bis soil: for though he may the way of complaint or vituperation on accouînt ofleav it, yet when hule does lc eaves his dret young those sat events. Let it be granted for the present,heart behind. (applause) . that the Englishi, or the Normuans, or whoever theWas Ireland gr-ateful in Uer prosperity then? Yes, Historian pleases, iwere "forced by circumstances taher special kind of prosperity during Patrick's day lake charge of Ireland, and that, having so takenwas ber success in acquirng the knoledge of God; charge, they were forced to take al the lands of thefor.what is main net knowing his Maker? What are isand for ter ow c peop e ail to proscra! thefreeom nd ichs, ithu illaur for their on-n people; foncei te presci-ibe flic
ftreedo ani riches, wtout tIe giorious hIlt o! reigion f Lte country, and transport priests for

fath, tah camikan ie prper use t bath? Ireant saying Mas; forced to stir up coutinual insurrec-
throughi Patmrick, received tIi lght; eUe was pros- tins in order to hel the good werk of confiscationtperoue, baskig uinuts subshine, and in er prosperity' let all this theory stand adnitted : but whateversh was truly grateful; fr, she r-linguished -things a ,e thought ai alltat, the prescnt point which
-of falsehoud, when God's -gOeo rime did come, anm I shal mae is, that the Historian beara taise it-
e mubraced (as the child dous at ltimes the m ot er) n eI s s ai a ny rte,-H i st ia n an d ist a eing ail
her own dear niother, the true faith of Christ. ne luge fai-ud tagthr. If I do net prove tis. I

I say " Ishe as csotrageo lus in advermit' during pre noing.
that time; for, the conversion of a nation-; the over- n Taking u , ten, te caid Histry at the turnig
tur ing and u prooting of ancient credence, of false p i " t e uc "- M assacre," I sail irt gi ve
principles and of iitroducing new maxims is n mat- soae acco it of the array of witnuesses broiuglit far-
ter -of certain diIliculty ; yet, Ireland's people, fol- ward to establish il: anti especialiy o Temple, Bar-
lawer] the man of Ci, chu good St. Patrick, asd lase, and Petty, and of the "tforty folios" of deposi-heard and eliheve], nt caring for the conseqaences, tiOns-: testinonies indeed which I did not expectlittleuheeding the trials ihicl ubcelievg indivi- thait any Englisisman, or any Orangeman, wouddualS might visit them i with. ever have the audacity to cite again. As the First"Shesi dthe willn s well as the poiver to fuli of Living Hictoriane, however, bas tua;t properthe mission given, ier by God," the will -ince she ta drag to iglt agnin the whole hideous romance,heard and beheved, thepower, for <er will in con- and has actuall>' come over te Anerica to polur itscientious uatters, mas her pleasure, no tyrant lived int the horrifietd cars e! Lhis people,-both by Lec-
and ruled, ta gnird hier uunderfoot. Yes, aud wheni titres nr tirouighi te medu ms of a B ook --I chal]
lier Patron died, she, like unto a young quen, en- no ftalahi inlto the renolting details ai last oa
throned and crowined with the sceptre lit ler hands, tie oneu poieri tof a tew e-an muich le lias selectdor
looked aross the sea, with brow serenu, not fearing as the turnig point in tIch letr>' ai ni native
for er freedon i There se sat, with faithla ii mnd, co u
with courage l iheart, with liand extendea over her tcuniry.

own earbeauiftl guen oit wit rys iplifelte fIt le ver>- observable ndcci, aud sameirlat enter-
wr duar heautiful greca soii; with cyesuplifted La- taining, that from his very dark portraiture of thewai-ds he clear blue sly, she sad :-~,Irish people in generai, lie kindly excepts us Pro-The nvanqshe liand pute fort sac-h year, antî.When I call tem a generation of riotous

New grwla ai muan adut forest; and treachereush cut-throats" Le says, "I don't-mean
Heranch in vamsh :ut on herui. You Protestants, on tlie contrary, are the nobleStrasger m -am thoeu wartt. anid godly element, whichi ve, the English, Lave in-

(Applause.) troducel, to bring sone order out of that blondyLadies nud gentlîmen, we bave taken a ccuIrsas-y clshaos :-you are the muissioned sce-as Mac-auy,
glance (as uec us ime mousid pernintt) tdc-rlands the predecessor of Fronde, calis you,-the imjerial
histry, btfore lher e tro s comng, mi turing hi race tai we have planted, enabling you to help
stay. Wc have thsoughît c-n Lis lst grett me- yourselives to all the lands and goads of the i-re-ments, and we have consigned him to his native -liinale P oih saages, t at y'o u sigt hold theo
dust. Are e-no iwithout s helm ? Rave wie now fair island iii trust for us.-for -us, Ireland's umasters,no guiding one? Are we ta search up the great sranyu,, You are nus twn Protestant Boys': I
eveuts lu a 'utry'e sif, haing ne star poitig pat you on the back, and exhort you not to L1o the
onwards towards a rssting point? Have u noi o0 o k o! te Lard eglige t>'." But I ams noLt se-if
P ilo t to s te e r o u r b a r k io f in v e s tig a tio n ? I s th re a c<rnai t e d i h n i s rt e s t a t n t e m n 'w h o
an individual liere who knowns not h ew to a nsw- aec îui tu oi acitîx an>'IrislyPr testantg n le aate xiv -
uch a series of questions ? Is there one here vh, t iikel u fta vo . aiuo w frinde iin Ire and, fre in

is nt well aware, tat he who cared and provided ionyhod,-at shool, at the Universit ndl iin ale-r
for lis family (acording to the will af God) throughi lier--avc lie-n gene-ral>' a opinion sait it wirul
life, cannot also throw an cye Of pity On them non lie a blesserd and glorious de-ti to sweep into theihat he bas passe]d frmtn og titis ilndct Not onae, sua the last remnants of Encilish domination in theirn hcointry. I never was taught in my youth that thedied, certain as hle isu the baso of his God, loos man of T'wo Sacriameuts lias a natural rigit anddoms -pon is iimg lan], ou ler suiferigs am title to tak-e all the possessions, andtt take theher tel«.e lives, of the mon of the Seven Sacraments. MyHwr il Irelanls story ilclsted b> tIe griest St. ther was not only a protestant, but a ProtestantPatrick's life,snc he ne longer lres,siee île clergyman; and le, lu the year '98 whien on aShamrock of Ireland no longer feels the gentle pres- student in college, vas sworn in as an United Isrh-sure of his grace directed feet? lie lives, not here, mnu; and thon proceded ta swear in hic friende
but, le ives i oheaven. Thirtecen hundred ani and Lth nobl object ai Lat soce-t> as ta ablies
eighty years of Ireland's life remain te be told, since th Engliesh poer lu lr-caud. G aetan mas s ro-
Lhe time her loving one had left herli 1380 years of testant, and lie declared that he despised the pro-that country's history is Lad i a few but touching teded libery a! Ual a million a f hic c utym en -

words.. based upon thie serdom andi slavonr ofi twr millions
Whilst sh was free, she was tiumphant; full of amae: andu it as hlis Protestant '<-h pOf e hle

fait, wrapped up in hope: kind and loving even te Delaratian ai IrisU Idepedece anti c-rested a
a fault. The twelfth century came and then thre Vlunteer A-n'r t miake good hie erde. Anti
came a change. Thn the glorous flag of freedom Tone iras a Protestant m o brught ou tawo va-
began to lower towards the earth. Thon the men, ons a se Freuch, ta fsce hie ntive iland tram
t h e p r o s p e r o u s e u e s o f t o -d a y , t u r n e d t o a r d s d e t ia r t h e o E n l i s h . n d t a n d ye w s n a t e ta n t , w hon
Erin, aun Ithen, nd never till tIen, 'atricl ls home cmt mandhie. A ti y '< a t a V Protestantm ii
began to feel, that the set of freedo, was filled by fiar that the Historian wll firnd, n Our Protestauts,
the foreign one, and that hie owncd the landtl For ant ungrateul sut af clients. We wil net have bis'

igh seven hundred years e Las held is place avocty upon an> terms. I ean insgie that I
th r, nd for sven h nu dr d c-ears he sn f h op e see W illiam Soin ita O 'Bn ie n re1 eiving h ie courtesie s
bas ne-ver failed] ta tUs-ai hie kindly' raya Lthroughaut eof our Hietarian, as a Protestant, aur] tUerefare. a -

tlu land, te guruv asare et lis wvarmth ta aven>' son sort af deput>' Briton. Thlis t-encrrd nameu ai O'flricn
ai Brui ipheSaitshvetueprfcio.)wr I cannat meuntion miitout bcowing l in oage ta so0

'l'ue l tI Sant lae tucpeufo-tin mur grand a menery'. For years wre bs-oke tUe bitter
miel suc-h tise case, the>' could not lo upon tUeur becadl af exiile togethe-, aund dr:mk ai the came c-up
Cor]: therefore Patrie-k, nowr thsai aIl interest la lie fcpiiy elvdfrtecueo i onr(
twrearinbd Ucabmshe], iha he posesses luhe indupendence, sud nover till tise latest bu-eath re-
treasuerie> fo!lr.wir], e abourasgaeful ber te iented cf hie gallant thousgb fruitless effart io de-
proserityt of rleand, ies couageoutse iiihe ad l stcra>' withi antineud hauti LIe lys-ana>' that iras gai-

antit!i at and isiln te nsdo lie wai-sllaf h; ing aira>' his people's life. IL wo-uir] be eas toeCreator ; an htwl s ogadhsaot. ad;iname mnu> aither Proteetants o! the came prinoiples:•
guide h-ut childeen whom le bas brought ftn la Lut ai present lut us c-entent ouurselves uith Mn.
the lighît e! te knowledgueto Godr].. Prendergasi, whoU lias se fierceily declinuti thc special

Is not Irelandi La-day, tis ver>' day, grateful in compliment ioerd hlm b>' this Historiait. Aund inu

isl a! Caf niie tliank fus for greaut gis receiver] trutîs tI 'o-Lest bock pon tUe subject et -le
Js she-not ua Paao .oixe ne hayts a llian Scttlemenst," b>' Prendtergas. Let nobody 'reteins cc-ch life anti living energy, spite a! ail Lhe Laksu Froude's poison wmithout taking Preudurgast's
ditlicullics thraown ln hier pathîs,?nidt. a

And], Oh Cati i 'Is sIc not cour-ageeus"? lis aniae
sie not mnuy, tan>' triais te endure? Ye are sien, 'rUiRSaN Peio .
ye are mentale, yo Lare feelings, ycecau sympathize That thare iras au insurrection is certain. IL lie-
with anc lu trouble, y-e wouldt assist eue lu distres: gain an-thu 23rd ai Oe-taler, lu tUe ye~ar 1641; anti
anti hence ye c-au feel fer a peeple, the principal thes n-hala plan sud purpose of t more ta retake sud
ingredieni ai whose marrow anti loodris la ofa love possess ttc tarmesud hsouccs wuhich hadi Lecn forcl-
ot Liberty'. (applause) bl>' taken naay tram îhe Triai cf Ulster, anly' a fewm

I say> tishe las tUe will to de île tmark giron years Icfore. Fret lient>' years Lo thirty years Lad
h er b>' Godi. What la LIatI: whais lelewomri given elapseed since mnost ai LIe puaple ai six counties lad
ail mua by' Cati? Ia IL nat ta cave thecir soulsa? been drnivemn le the- moutains antd legs, that their
Ta it ual te lire a lite cf peace, anti itsue te pass pleasant flie migliho eoccupiedi by Scotch and herville swears she bheard--a murdeêr'-swi*fe sayto__h

muirderer, her iuband-
I Elizabeth Bskerville deposel, Thai sheA eard

the wife of Florente- Fitz-Patrick, find much fault citA
her husband's soldiers, because -they did not bring
along with them the grease offr..Nicholson whol.
they had slain, for her to -make candles withsl
Jurat, April 26, 16d3." "

Indeed, sevelai-'f i-h afflda;vits make express
mention of the streng desire those Irish hadto ci-
lect Protestantgrease. AndIt l il iset fOrth in
thosoe-vol±uàee which 'ar the "eternai mitness of
blood 7"

anaddiido b'eside thé bridie-rein of Rugh O'Te
at the YllowI -ord. Of this sad and plunder
people many p.f the young and high-spirited ba
emgrated tô Brance or-Spain, ta take service inth
armies.ofUthse-countries. - The feat -lingered so,
rowulfrLntbhe bispe that sme al.taf4tion might hmréougitsabot, in their'dlfùl lot, by a-achange
kimgs. 'For example, Wheu Kiih'arles-iste Firstcame la the throne of Englatid, thei en'ed la
them a-propetàf: oamsgtare6f relief rrepao r
tlon t in the Meanm t hn e 4dured:lifehidià
their-tclergy intW woods anie- cavésa cinceal ,&
themselves with thièir-wieasand-ittl -nes, s CI
a s p ssible, froinrbthe n otie a f t e'ai olen n tcud er

nd when, at lasf, thatKing Chires and his gPar-
ainent wêer-an the very --point-of-crnù war, the

leaders of the Northern Irih thought they migît
give counsel ta their people,-disarmed and sent,
tered.as Xthey were,-that the time was come to
strike a blow. Of the long series of exasperatiug
provocations which now at last made t hem ready to
try this desperate remedy, I need net hre speak
It is enough that the turning-point was reached.

IROUDE's CHAmiBEns a uoFRRoRs.
The Historiâ l e canotbring hifïelf to Bpecify

names and dates; naeaven ta indicate, save in a
general iray, the authorities for Lis fearful story
His sensibilities will net permit him ta dwel lpo
sceues so sanguinary ; but he gives this generl se-
count of the situation:-

" Savagecreatures of both sexes, yelping in chern,
and brandishng tbeir skenes; boys practising their
young hands in stabbing and torturing the Engliîh
children-these werethe seces which were witness.
cd daily through all parts of Ulster. The fury ex
tended even to the farmu stock, and sbeep and oxen
were slaughtercd, net for food but in the blindnese
of rage. The distinction between Scots and English
soon vanished. Religion was made the new divid.
ing line, and the one crime was tobe a Protestant
The escorts proved in most c-ses but gangs of as.
sassins. In the wildest of remembered winters, the
shivering fugitives were goaded along the highways
stark naked and foodless. If some, happier than
the rest, found a few rags ta throw about them, they
were torn instantly airay. If others, in natural
rnodesty, twisted straw ropes round their waists the
straw was set on fire. When the tiret little ones
dropped bebind, the escort lashed the parents for-
ward, and thebchildren wre leftIo odie. One n-it-
nes, Adamt Glover ofSlonory, in Cavan, swore that
he saw a womn <vho ad been this deserted, set
upou by three Irish women, who stripped Uer naked
in frost and snow. She feIl in labor itunder Uthir
bands, and she and her child died. Many iere
buried alive. Those who die]. first were never bjri.
ed, but were leto ta be devoured by dogs, and rats,
and swine. Some were driven into rivers and
drowned, some hianged,some mutilated, souse ripped
with knives. The priests told the people' that tht
Protestanti were worse thain doge ; they were deils
and served the devil; and the kililing of them iias
a smeritorious act.' Une wretch stabbed a iremunan
witi a haby in her armey and left the infanst in
mockerv ou its dead nmother's breast, bidldinsg it
'Suck, English bastard.' Thu insurgenf s-wore in
their madness they would not lave English mat,woman,or childalive u Inreland. 'J hey fing babies
into the ditches to the pigs. Then put cut grown
meu's eyes, turned them adrift to wander and starved
them ta death. Tiwo cowboys bocasted cf havisig
mnuirde-red thirty women and children; airid a li
'ias huard swearing that his arn iwas so tired with
killing, that b c-ould scarce lift his hand abore his
iead."

The main autiority for ail this is Sir Jolin Tiemple
whose story is founded upon the fanious folios of
Depositions; but the Historian does not cite the
depositions thenselvce. mercly saving that thty arc
theI "eternal witness of blood." To those who have
inade Irish history a studyvIiese irondernul affidavits
are familiar, and I lioul lbe ashaed to take up
space withs themu, but that to most readiers they vill
be something new, and will besides show the exact
sources fronm which the Historian has drawn his
bloody marvel. Here, for example, are sevet:al
specimens-

" The examination of Dame Buîtier, r1ia eing
diily sworn, deposeth that " 8/ ias credibhy informned

'êy Jao/iq Renals, irho iad been several tintes ai
e-itnes o f a thiese isamenytablei, spetacrles, thsat chu

hadl se-n to tLLe nunber of it-c and thirtv Engclish
going to execution : and that she bad seen them
ivne- they ireexectted, their bodies exposed to
rlevouring ravens, and not afforder as mimuh as
burial.

1 Aud Lhis depoanent saitl that Sir Ewlcarl Baler
did crediîbly inform lier, that James Eutler, of Finy-
hinch, had hanged and put to death all the EngNh
that were at Goran and Veli, and ail thereabout l ! 1" Jane Jones, servant te the deponent, did see the
Englishl formerly specified going to their execution;
and, as sie conceived, they ivere about the numliber
of thirty-five; and wue told by Elizabethhome , that
there were forty gone to execution. Jurat. Sept. 1
1642. -ANNEBUTLIR'

" Thomas Fleetwood, late curate of Kilbeggan, in
the county of Westmeath,,deposeth. That he halh
heardfromz the mouths- athe rebels theselces of geat
cruelies acted by them. And, for one instance, that
they stabbed the mother, one Jane Addis by iame,
and left her little suckling child, Pot a quarter old,
by the corpse, and ten they put the breast ofits
dead mother into its mouth, and bid it L'suck, Englsh
astard, and se luft it there ta perish.'

l Richard Burke, bachelor in divinity, of the
couuty of Fe-nianagh, deposetn That he eard and
erily Lelseveth, the burning and killing o one lun-

dred, at least, iii the castle of Tuillah ; and that the
same was done after fair quarter promised. Jurat.
Juliy 12, 1643."

In looking througi the monstrous -farrago ofsivearing, it is renmarkable, tiret, that ecarcel>' an
anc sawr the lhorridi dec-de Le or sIcemears, ta, huit
ouI>' telle -whist somebatiy tLd somebody eise, who
toit! tlie duenent: also, that lu 'most case's the
authonities fer Lise statements are c-aller] lu general
ternms, e- tIe rebels.' For exampl--

"KCatherine, tUe relect af "William Caoe, c! tIc
county' ai Armaigh, deposuths, That many- af Uer
neîgghbors whio hsad been prisonerse anmong the rebue,:
saüsi and afir <med, tlhai divers of the rebie/s ivould confcer,
bracg and boati, Loir the>' took au English Protestant,
anc Rbert Wilkinson, at Rilmore, andi helti lis feet
lis the finre ntil the>' lui-net hm to deaLth?

Ta do the Historin justice, tUer e isnot ene afthe
fearful cucues le lias above describued tînt Uc didi
net find lu4 evidence duly' cwrn ta upons the ly>

Eangulies oTUe bsabies tlung it boiling pots~ or

stripped nakiedi, anti driren ont under tUe -uildi min-
1cr wea-tUcer. Nay', mare, ho is tao msodest, sud doce
not cita b>' ansy means the mest rerlinxg cases,
tfearing, pet-lips, ta give a certain grotesque suir ta
lia pages. I oin suppi>7 hi, for hie ceconti ediutîen
wiLth· marc anti 1>etter barrons. Strippiig for ins-
atance., ls but s Itie: mwhy nat g-Ive us tecase ai
Margaret Fermene., an old iomien af seventy-fire,
mIe swears that an her ira>' up ta Dublin, "She was5
stripper] nakceti b>' lhe Irish sevsen timea lu eda
He w<ilind uthis is the famoaus folios, anti sialain
Temple. Or why, maL tell US whbat Ehizabetha Bas-


